
SERIESCMKULES FOIl OPENING
' Wbi A M. D1ER HOY

Wilson, N. C, Nov. 1, 1918. A loiter from Mr. Arthur Raper

At a meeting of the Wilson County to his brother, Mr. V. R. Haper in
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Saving can
be practiced in

Chrlstion Oiuivh.
Treaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

and town board, of health there were this city.

present the following: W. F. Wood-- I France, Oct. 7, 1918

:;rl, J. R. Raines, SI J. Amerson, C. Hear Willie: I have received two

;. Coon. Dr. W. H. Anderson, Dr. Jotters from you lately, one dated
Editor

79 more than oneI). GOLD
' on

AiiRUFt 14 and Sent. 9. I suro was

sl.ul to hear from you all. Would
X; C. Moore, and Dr. L. J. Smith.

tiK'Oting first discussed the
Y. M.'iealth conditions relating to

i,;ov Aui'i!e. From the re- -

ihavn wrl,ten to you before but have

Presbyterwui Church

Rev. J. B. Massey, Pastor.
There will be no Sunday

Public worship 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Mid-wee- k prayer service on Wednes-

day evening at 7 o'clock,
The Ladles' Aid .Society will meet

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

iliem on the front for the past six or- Year $5.00 way.- -
11110 naven 1 C1,a u,e U1"doctors and the health 12.50 :'vyW ;he

1 2a ,V epideu
5 contrc

l'.cmumty to write mucn.
r Months $

i'hree Months .....$
One Month

appeared to be When it comesI ham Been very much action
in most parts of

nince 1 have bene up here, in fact
is, Week 10

ave been in couple of battles and to clothes for
v.e gained very much ground.

(innty. Upon motion of Dr. K. C,

!Uoore the following ordinance was

passed:
That the schools of the towns of

Wilson. Elm City and Stantons- -

Eutered at the pustoflice at
North Carolina, as Second Class I received your last letter yester

Second Baptist Church Five Points
W. C. Richardson, Pastor.

Male members of rhur.ch request-

ed to meet at 11 a. m. at the church.
No Sunday school or regular preach-

ing service on account of influenza.

boys, theiestiday. You said that you had sent
me some Saturday Evening Posts

the News and Observer. I haven't

received them yet but am expecting

I burg may re-op- Monday, Nov. 4.
,ber of The AH-Ui- l Pm

1918 undur the, following conditions.
Cue Associated Press is exclusively ,

l. mat no parent or guardian to any day. I received a bunch of

the Daily Times the other day and 1shall send a child to any one of

way we know is

always to buy
Ytragootv

'

'Wifled to the use for republication j

of all news dispatches in this paper
and also the local news published
therein. I

sure did enjoy reading them eo

much, although the news was abou

First' Huptlst Church.

J. M. Kester, Pastor. .

There' will be- .no Sunday school','

but the superintendent desires that

the members of the. Sunday school

bring their orphanage offering and

hand to the teachers at the morning

five or six weeks old, but that did
not make any difference with me.

these schools from a home where
there is Influenza or where there is

a suspicion that influenza exists.
2. That all physicians shall

promptly report all cases of Inuuenz;'
to the health officer.

3. That all teachers and principals
of these schools are hereby required

How are you getting along with

your drills with the home guards?
sure wish I could see you all drill,

service.
Morning 'worship will be at 11 a

m. Sermon by the pastor.
There will be no evening service.

wonder if it looks like we boys over

GOOD XEWS TODAY

The news is good today. The

..churches will open tomorrow for the
influenza is on the wane. Turkey
has surrendered and Austria has

gone to pieces. Germany U isolated,
the war is about over and a grate-

ful country we believe will hold up
the hands of the President.

There's mofe value

to the square "inch
in one of those suits

than any other
here. How many members have you
all?.

I don't think that you ned to wor
Primitive IJapUst.ry about ijver having to come over

here, as everything looks now. 1 Services at 11 a. m. Treaching by

to prohibit any child from attending
any one of these schools who has

any cold or Influenza or auy suspi-
cion of inuenza.

4. Any person violating any of

the provisions of this ordinance shall
be subject to a penalty of $25.00
for each and every offense. ,

The health officer was instructed

Elder Jesse Barnes. J we've ever seen.don't think It wifl be very long be
in in i

fore we over here can return. I can
St. Timothy's Church.

Rev. Morrison Bethea, Rector.
No Sunday school.

assure you we are not giving the
Huns any rest.

I have not sen anything of Luther

FAVORS TO FEW OK FAIKNK.S

TO ALL
Whr Is It that the "Selgsh Inter-

ests" as whole support the Republi-
can party?

It Is because they have been
made to realize that they cannot ex-

pect cither special f.ivors or spc-cin- l

privileges from the Democratic party.

Morning prayer and sermon 11 a(
to permit the opening of the other
chools of the county at his discre:
tion, subject, however, to the same

yet. It seems almost impossible for
us to meet over here. 1 received a
letter from him October 2, it was

Evening service and address 7

in.regulations as those made concern-

ing the white schools of Wilson, dated Sept. 20. He said that he was
Methodist Church.

. W. A. Stanbury, Pastor.
No Sunday school.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.,

Elm City, and Stantonsburg. Upon in the best of health and. that he was
motion of Dr. W. H. Anderson it Just out of a battle,
was enacted that the order closing, No, I don't have to go in the
the churches .be revoked as to the trenches as artillery is behind the
white cruches in the towns of Elm trenches. My work is bandaging up
City, Stantonsburg and Wilson, and anybody who gets hurt and get an
that the other churches of those ambulance to take them to the hos-tow-

and in the county be opened pital. D like my work fine, don't
at such later date as the health offi-,ha- much to do. Believe me. it

WLSMNA.
The State's Greatest Clothing Store

Whenever favors and privi!:gs are

granted to few, it is done at the ex-

pense of fairness and justness to all.
The. record of the Democratic ad-

ministration so far has established
and will continue to establish, that
tlii- welfare- of a nation, whether at
peace or at war, must be based upon
the fundamental principle of "special
privileges to none,"

conducted by the pastor. Let those
who find it impossible to attend the
public service in the church join in
the worship by having prayers and
hymns at home.

makes anybody feel funny when all
the big shells get bursting around
them.

If you ever do have to go to the
army get in the artillery If you pos- -

cer may deem wise. Upon motion
of Dr. K. C. Moore it was enacted
that no firm or individual be per-

mitted to serve cold drinks, ice

cream, cider or other drinks except

NOTICE OF HALE
The undersigned mortgagee at

he request of the owner of tho note
ecured in a' certain mortgage exe-ute- d

by Joseph Reavis- and wife,

6.36 P. Ad. cUwij iui kUxivn, id

points South aiMi VVisi.

8:06 A. M. daily for Wasum u,

Elizabeth City, Norlolk, New xern,
Beaufort, Moreheud City.

4.06 P. M. daily lor Wasm..c n,

?lnetowa, Belhaven
11:36 P. M. dully tor Nortolh ind

points north an 1 oust lo p . U

.., tm.

It vKW- -

in sanitary' paper cups. The present pibly can, for it is the best part of

closing restrictions were removed. P" service I think. Etta, to Ed Barnes, which said mort

tion
W. G. McADOO, Director General

of Railroads
NORFOLK .SOUTHERN KAILKOJ

Train Schedule
Corrected to October 1, 1918

As information only uot guarant-
eed.

Trains leave Wilson
4:46 A. M. daiiy tor Raielgh and

points west; sleeper to Raleigh.
10:00 A. M. daily for Raleigh and

intermediate points.

gagee is recorded In the office of theUnder the advice of the Statei Your brother.
Arthur Raper.

115 F. A. A. E. F,Med. Dept.

LOCAL HOARDS ARE

A OOSTia TKD WOKLD

'J'fcif is reconstructed world and
Mr. I'.oosevelt and the Republicans
might bk well understand it as
Kaiser Bill.

Kootievelt wants to get in the
management of things but the coun-

try hasn't the confidence in Roose-
velt. He holds with the bare and
runu with the hounds. He is the
man who said he could not stup the
19077 panic but Mr. Wilson did
stop t threatened panic when tin
Morgan notified liim they wanted
one unles sthey could control him.

The Republican graft would have
been in charge during t!iis war that
bee fciJ! charge durinE this war i.hat

Register of Deeds of Wilson county
n Book. 110, default having been

made in payment of the note there-- n

secured, will on Monday, Novem-e- r

4, 1918, between the hours of
12 M. and 1 P. M. sell to the high-

est bidder for cash at public auction
at the Court House-- . door that cer

board of health .the tobacco ware-

houses may be opened on November
6th.

It was enacted that the moving
picture theaters of Wibon may re-

open on November 6th.
The order closing the stores a

p;irt of (he r':;y ,m Saturday was re-

voked.
. L. .1. SMITH. M. D.

Secretary.

Buy War Savings Stamps..

ITT TO WORK AGAIN

Raleigh, Nov. 2. Every North
Carolina local board must call and
ei!v.ine ninety per cent of its class
1 men from nineteen to thirty-si- x

years old during the coining week
tain lot or parcel of lund lying and
being situate in thctown of Wilson
and known as Lot No. 5 of a certainaccording to the instructions of the

Adjuatit General being sent Out by
Captain T. II. McCargo. draft execu EVERY GIRL IS A

PRINCESS

plot of land in the eastern suburgs
of the Town of Wilson known as the
Singletary property, a copy of which
plot h recorded in Book 72 at page
4S2 in the office of the Register o.'

tive.
"Every selective service official,

LETTER FROM MR. AMERSON

30, 191S.
Dear Tom: 1 veil! write you to

let you know that 1 a;u well and get-

ting along all rignt, as well as you

says t. apt a in .McCargo. 's rendering
Deeds of Wilson County.service tiiat is essentially military

it wouid have smelt to high heaven,
It wo(jid have taken sixteen Liberty
Loa."H to, have raised enough mouey
for Ibi grafters who own the Repub-
lican p.rty.

The iuside trust magnates see their
opportunity if they can get control of
Cot)M.'e. this time but don't let them.

- The said lot fronts on WoodardinclKH'act.'i-- . For this reason.' wecould expect. Avenue feet, and is thesh"ul1 r"spn,ul with n1'1111"" Vrbcis'be-- up on the frontTom, 1 hav
ion wuenever an order is given, afor 14 days, ur.d lave been on No
pan of this war is being fought by

lot on which Joseph Reavis now
lives.

Terms of sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of October, 1918.

.Mans Land a tew times; it is not as
pleasaut as it is i Wilson, hut I was ;ne soldiers in France, but Just as

important part is being fought by
the local boards. The boys in ED BARNES, Mortgagee.

there during tui en ire battle an
never got hurt a't liii.

I want you to write ine and let
me know how and all the rest

h ranee don t stop because of epi

lahai.lette wou.o
r.E ONE MKlTlil 1( A

Wfi;,fctligton. Nov.

still en. cuts were issued here last
demics or other difficulties, and local

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEboards can't afford to. You are call
Having qualified as administratored up as men enlisted in the milita-

ry servlep to 'go over the top." It's
up to you."

of the estate of Clarence Boyette,
late of Wilson County, North CarO'

Una, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against said estate

night Ly Homer S. Ciimmings, act- - are Kiting along.
'

I thing about

ing c.l '.firman of the Democratic Na- - 'ou a!1 thl' iim- - l""U 1 of the

tiona. .oininiu'e- -, Senator Thomas, li bust close around me and

of Colorado and Representative ,h,n 1 ,hillk digging me a

Dent. ,S Alabama, chairman of the 1,oIf' and believe iw I dig one too.

Houm.: Military committee. Tom t" the girls I said hello.

Mr Cummings named Republican and ,he rt of my friends and

senates and representatives wh,i he People, for I still think about them,

said, vould head the committees of that is al! 1 Ci,n do-

Hi- - Heuale and 'House if a RepubM- -'
1 wil1 clos so food-by- e.

rati majority is returned in the elec- - Private Stephen Amerson.

to present them to the undersigned

Mr. F. N. McDowell of Goldsboro
was in the city today.

Mr. A. E. Dannenburg of New
Rem was in the city today.

Mr. Sid Cole of Goldsboro was in

at Simms, N. C, on or before Octo
ber 18, 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in .bar of their recovery. All
persons Udebted to sail estate vlllthe city today.

Miss Ethel Morriss of Kenly who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. P.
A. White has returned home today,

please make immediate settlement.
D. L. FLOWERS,

Administrator.
Sims, N. C,

O. P. Dlckiason, Atty.,
October IS, 1918.

lion Tuesday and declared that
"with nucli names in mind the pub- - as probable committee chairmen in-l- ir

will understand why the Presi- - eluded Lodge, of Mass.; Penrose of
dent ff.'t it necessary toask Hip Pennsylvania; Smoot, of Utah; Nor-connt- ry

to continue the present ris, of Nebraska; LaFolIette, of

niujority." , consin, and Gronna, of North Dako- -

Kenators named by Mr. Cummings to. Representat'ves ment'ied In

In America, provided she is surrounded

. by the proper atmosphere of good taste

and refinement, which is reflected in the

furniture chosen, by her parents. Here

no titles are recognized, people are taken
at their true worth. .

The. same holds true of furniture; In

our library and living room chairs, settees

and tables in mahogany, oak and walnut,

Americans have at their command, at mod-

erate prices, furniture which foreigners

pay fabulous prices for, and identical in

design with the most cherished pieces in the

royal houses of England and the continent.
.i ...

Made by American workmen in Queen

Anne, William and Mary, Louis XVI and

Adam period styles, our library and liv-

ing room furniture is a marvelous combi-

nation of old master designs and modern,
durable construction.

We are now showing a complete line

Dr. W. S. Barnes, the optometrist,
has returned to his office. -tf once a vk 4 vka i

Nonas
Pursuant to the authority vested

In the Board of Elections of Wilson

SEED SELLERS TAKE NOTICE
Connty, the voting precincts and
po'JIng places of Wilson Township
have been changed as follows: Pre-
cinct No. 2 Is abolished. The whole
of Wilson Township Is consolidated
Into one election precinct, with the
pollinp place thereof at the Court

3It is strictly against the rules of the Food
to put Cotton Seed on the ground, because it is i

wasteful. If you have to keep them in a tobacco bar n pi

House la Wilson, N C,
This notice fs given pursuant to

the Statute in soch eases made and
pwvlded.

- v D. M. HILL, Chairman
Wilson County Board of Elections.

O 10 20td 6tw t

LOST CERTIFICATE
Notice Is hereby given that I have

"The House of Quality ami Service."'lost Certificate of Stock No. 25 for

put them on plank. We will Absolutely Refuse to buy at
any price seed which contain dirt.

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL O .

FARMER'S CO ' TON OIL CO.
.r

ten shares of stock of the Atlantic
Bu'ldlng & Loan Association, issued
In the 18th series. Finder will re-

turn to me or the Association.' Ap-

plication will be made after this no
rice for a duplicate certificate.

OSCAR HOOKS.

Hi iIiIa ifH.lf 'JU ,1 MM---J

m k . 0m mmm mm mm mm mm mm bbhfor 4 wks
. :f::t ' ! 'f f . '


